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Police "Protection!"
T'S GETTING to be a great pleasure to this
paper to point out public evils and then see how
long it will take officials to awake to action.
Disinterested people going over the office files

are invariably impressed with our accuracy in pre-
dictions-the collapse of the boom, for instance; the
coastguard menace, the receiverships, E. G. Sewell
leading the ticket, abolition of betting-even the
hurricanes of 1926!

A week ago we gave visual evidence of brutality
of the worst sort in our police department. No ac-
tion has yet been taken. If it had been the first time
this paper has revealed official lawlessness we
might not have cause for complaint. But we have
been doing it for years. It so happens that now we
have photographic evidence of it.

But are our city commissioners worried about it?
or our city manager? Not so you could notice it.

Gouging landlords, inefficiency in city govern-
ment, rotten contracts, real estate sharks, poor
sanitation, overcharges on gas and electricity and
water, shyster lawyers, professional receivers, rail-
road monopolies, graft of all kinds have been ex-
posed by this paper-but these fellows we elevated
to the mahogany desk in city hall blithely go the
even tenor of their way, apparently worrying only
about their private businesses.

It means nothing to them that sacred rights guar-
anteed under the federal constitution are being
violated by the police department. It means nothing
to them that Miami has attained a reputation of jail
brutality that matches Chicago's.

There'll come a time, however, when there will
be a set of men in office who will not permit their
paid custodians of the peace to maltreat prisoners
and thus embarrass the courts. This Charlie
Haynes, who shot and killed a policeman a couple
of weeks ago, may be guilty of murder, but the treat-
ment he received at the hands of the Miami police

THEY ALWAYS COME BACK
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TIIIS tourist who high-backed our wonderful skyline and gay flaunted
his broad shoulders in a wiggle as he bid us good-bye twoweeks ago;

Shas the following bare statement to the public: `'I thought Iwvould turn :
around and come back to see you all and Dolly. She's the onewho scared
me out of town, and threatened to take advantage of the ble laws if I
didn't do the proper thing, but she wrote and told me she ws mistaken,
and would I care to ride in her kiddie-kar again. You have a kyline here
which reminds me of New York. I sure got cleaned in Havana You don'ts
suppose the Committee of 1000 will use me as a shining exarple of what
Miami Beach boy. are coming to, do you? Say, what's good kuor selling
for?"'

force probably will resut in him going scot-free with
a sentimental jury. L is this paper's honest con-
viction that Valiton, tie Ohio boy who shot Motor-
cycle Sergeant Wevei three years ago, evaded the
electric chair solely b,cause of the evidence of police
brutality brought ou at the trial.

Why should the :ity commissioners dodge the
issue? Why should they continue to listen to alibis
when each of themknows, deep down in his heart,
that every one of the hundreds of complaints is true?
Why any longer laigh off a situation that any day
may put Miami befre the eyes of the world in even
a sorrier light?

People, you kiow, don't like to live in a place
where police are dlowed to act as the law, jury and
executioner.

Bad as our leg.] machinery works, it is not a po-
liceman's duty t improve upon it. Especially a po-
liceman who can either read nor write. And, after
all, in our preent financial condition, we can
scarcely afford o employ policemen to spend their
time snooping round for liquor that the govern-
ment is spendi' a fortune in these parts to find-
especially wheranybody with common sense and a
knowledge of leal conditions knows they're not sin-
cere. This maquerade is becoming odious to us.

It must be a matter of concern for Charlie
Haynes to rea denials of his beating. He's out at
the stockade nw, under a physician's care. It is not
a matter of reord that any of the Miami city offi-
cials have talen the trouble to go out to give him
the once-over to take a look at his scarred face or
his drooping ye, or question him about the treat-
ment he receied, at police station, while handcuffed,
before he wa transferred to the stockade.

This case,towever, has its redeeming qualities.
At least, the pce department did not advance their
usual alibi. ley didn't claim that Haynes fell out
of a bunk.

What Everybody's Asking Today-- "Is a Dollar a Year Too Much or a City Commissioner?"

He's Making Pleasure More Happy
T HIS little article may not be of interest to you, but to those who

view Miami Beach as a playground where youth and laughter

rub the sorrows of everyday life into the discard, a rosy hue may

be found.
Two Miami Beach police officers not satisfied with their wages

sought for other remuneration. They would prowl at night and,

while a lad and a lassie were engaged in the delectable pastime of

"necking" in a car would suddenly cause a lover to bite his girl's r
off by their sudden appearance. For a few dollars the officers ,ould

leave. so n
Chief Wood tincanned the hijackers. The chief is sort - slow and

easy-he's from Alabama but apparently he is sure having held
his job through many turbulent months. He discecered the me
committed against Cupid's pets and acted as a t..id chief should.

Now, if you just play proper, you can park m-t anywhere, and you

can hold your only only and remodel the weld if she desires it, so

long as you don't cause a burglar scare o-100k as if you were dated

with a rum-runner.
Chief Wood is fooling them all. H' is actually protecting the beach

and doing something greater-pleAnR home folks and visitors alike.

Help the Community -nest
.IAMI is about to P its Community Chest again. The Chest

IA s ao1u to 4 to take care of the legitimate demands
needs $231,08d-the agencies disbursing the money. It is up to

every Miamin .see that the Chest is properly filled, not with prom-

ises but with .- rd cash. This year the need will be great and Miami,

by subscri
t .g freely, can do much to overcome the effects of propa-

gand suc pessimism both within the city limits and outside.
gand the same time the agencies that receive funds through the

st should give an account of themselves. Some of these agencies
re reticent about the amount of money that is absorbed in disburs-

ing funds. Let's have all this matter of attending to our needy citi-
zens brought down to a business basis.

Only a very small part of the funds received are used in adminis-
tering the Community Chest. Let's have the administration costs
kept down in the agencies so that every dollar will do at least 95 cents'
worth of work to help the needy.

So You May Know
'THE Miami police force has two fighters on its payroll. Earl Hud-
- son, who will step in the ring and battle any other boxer, no mat-
ter whether his opponent weighs a few pounds more or not.

AND-
Tom Nazeworth, who is not afraid to hit a handcuffed man in the

head with the butt of his gun or kick him when he is down.
Of course Tom might get whipped if he would enter into a fistic

battle, leaving his artillery, handcuffs, and blackjack at home, but
Tom, he's a wise boy-he knows his protection.

STRANGE as it may seem, rumor hath it that Miami Beach andlords are at
present raising rents. They must have struck a streak if luck, for last

summer not a one was able to put down a small down payment let alone come
through with all the rent.

T fE editor of the Hialeah Herald a few weeks ago frontpage an item saying
that he would send Louis some company up in Atlanta. It looks like a

few extra cars will be added to the special train if what every Iialeah citizen is
saying about the other fellow is true.

OUR NEWSPAPERS

The Miami Herald
(February 17)

"BEATING OF HAYNES
IS DENIED BY QUIGG"

Miami Dailp News

(February 17)

"QUIGG DENUE
HAYNES BEATING"

Miami Life
(February 11)

Before After
TAKING SOME POLICE TREATMENTS

~ I

Photo 
by Miami Life's S ff Photographer.

CHARLES HAYNES, WHO SHOT DETECTIVE BECKHAM

After which Haynes probably figures it's just a big mistake all around

Wanted-A Dontown Library
THE threat to rede the amount auowed to carry on the public

libraries has bro ht a storm of pro, st. Miami has a popula-
tion that reads a gretdeal and this threat-ed cutting of funds is
hitting in a tender spc

Instead of reducinghe money spent on librari'. the city should
be increasing the amoit. Not only that, but a do'town public
library should be openl. The present one, on a built-u, island in
Miramar, is in an unhaly position for the average citizen.

When Henry Flaglegave the site on East Flagler street 1.

library the site should lve been used for that purpose. Now thk
the site has been sold ad the Miramar building erected another
building should be opene downtown.

No better place could found for a public library than the pres-
ent city hall and police sition. Presently, the city hall and police
station will be in the newcounty courthouse. If the city owns the
present city hall site, and here are no strings tied to it, that would
be an ideal place to have le library.

Helping Juvenile Peformers
IN the last issue of Miami life a letter appeared in which the writer

complained that her granchildren were being prevented from ap-
pearing as juvenile entertainrs.

Grandmother can take betrt.
Although there is a law lat can be invoked to prevent her grand-

children from appearing o: a perfectly open stage, in a perfectly
good theatre or concert ha., there is no law to prevent them from
being used, and paid, to entrtain in night clubs.

And many children are along the paid entertainers at night clubs
throughout this district.

The trouble is with the aw as written. It specifies a stage or
theatre. It says nothing abo t performing on a floor in a night club,
low dive, or booze joint.

Trying to Take Off the Bandages
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE is cmsidered some pumpkins in the newspaper

world. leastways those who have known purveyors of news have that opinion.
Across its masthead runs a line ""Pie World's Greatest Newspaper. tt also is

the same organization which publishes Liberty Magazine and the New York Daily

News. Thus, you may get the idea of its reading public.
Acting on the theory that the ,rohibition act is a lot of bologny--'amen.

brother - The Tribune has sent its ost gifted writers to various sections of

the country, endeavoring to solve the whys and wherefors which permit prohi-

bition agents and coastguardsmen to kill people and never be punished for the

little jokes.
In this issue is a leading editorial from The Tribune. It deals with Miami.

And also in Miami is Walter Evans, one of the stars of American reportecs.

Evans is on the mazy trail of finding out reasons why Justice keeps going around

blindfolded.
Somehow, we have the impression that the Chicago Tribune knows what

it is talking about when it says the prohibition act legalizes murder by alleged
law enforcers.
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:PEY.SOlAL-Swami, should you see this, C .. 50 -- GN ERA E..5c-

MARRIAGE LICENSES Yougomda tell them police chiefs to layOPN GTNIH
aS uo. Toll 'em you are hin of

5927..D-Corai Gabes Lumber & Supply buyi a home, and you ran stay- Al EDDIE PAYTON'S DIXIE DANDIES
Copayaters ._ .Hatch. Lt 2, Capone. -t -f -eM a i eCakny to Mrs. (Re. Lasetof al ' n BERTHA MUELLER, the Black Bottom Dancer -T-

bab. 14, Bryan Park. 
C~~oeo jei-'

NOTICE--Sine my wife has left we honed EVLYN ALLEN, Singer of the Blues -- - - On The Ocean

The-,ortnae bid wil ow eond room anli started loohin fr svu
The fortunate bride wilt now be im tead of byi g ceirnsmotl PATSY LANE in an Original Hula Hula -_tIn Florida's Sun

able to get shingled without going my 5.- pay envelope will not b Phone North 9128 , - -to the barber tho pesonsibe for any debts cn tracted byC lad.ae r Z*+m mmme airt'a amme
P" i her.-G. M. Glad.
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N P L S:rn P h -SeI f Ma must be getting better ain't you You half buck at oner Fe

V'erse or V'orse e agsenvelopend puor bitsTsn EYRON "BUM" LERit and send it to me Ator Itoto. Ho-

bana Cuba at once Yess the canival is The Million Dollat kii
I"" oreisn--.-1 next saunday again. Don't forget to send P. S-Just received a letter about

of THE o OPTcMIST " m the fifty cents to me at non. Received a ball in Coral Gabe Satoosi oOletter from the $0o and no cents gye and me there hat dont forge smn
While young he waited for a job, he wants to do a fettle specia investi- (sinquemnta entar-s) fvo.r hit,
Like little Jackie Horner gatig for me to see why I don't get the other U S.-Se nd cas'0
He hoped a 'Plum" to him would cose bal of my Buck sin bits.-..
From iut around the corner. I I denrt et m v ty cents by return

Tode.at igtythre.Or im. ail I wilt niff hisoa ring aint you s d
iToday at eight three he sits, m himm sic I muan send we toud
Wofeeit h isope st t una hi lent biss. No I did not male the dark e

o cace r a tytim aftr -tcepanceand o rfusepublcaton o anyR o inArdt o emns a hcksownhatc-eonosanthsoseehobitggmmamnsoeybaomoney ome nlonginn
Wable or undesirablt H V R LEE ptackoar i and she went with him. Pleas

unr Vg DEEP SEA FeSHING atm Spflr and ta Dt a bottle did eonu sar o wonted. Wh a a a
A RUN ON A BANK you would send me the half a buck so I

Once there was a run rn n e ot to the Catino. Yess Sloppy T D L
c Run by a girl and a boya Greek bet Dovan's hoe is Irish

Cion they were found at the foot of the America and u cant b eat that. Ask CHOICE OF ROUTES
barb, iguny trii omafh. He o aom Nfwoern, N. s. t d f e im e et n h d r s r r f b i r r i n d y nDea a

Poe they ean off the bok e their s- t taanad I oWhy dnt you d wethetayenUnt ae drcat rGES W OannteRant ann he 1n therfifty cents ne do coo think I wos All Daylight f.: ascl.

GUESS WHO! ! working on the instalment plsn. Cuesa

Chicanom lurk ta ant what I did me eina eoa deiote alos M Ero e to n he was rnron About that job you have for m I don't U e
Aa hate e o rnd s wta. t aet up that early and I w t w aer fort~eo.'t o folig ooood is thca S12 umeek. Maie it 817 rush in advance 170 5. E. FIRST ST.

That weren't lust quite this size and I miaht come back. Send me my half Huntington Bldg. Phone Ili
rohib iton maao the hull he'd u ll buck you owed me for 4 month at once.

With all his might and ma n h Yen, h am sil waking natte Astor
Thh tried to swell up likc a toad betel here. Who said I was the ownm

Aaoo l th Sal agini I am the M r. of -the Astor Toar Aroma

man the hbel. Once its first flass and Amteh FLkRIDA
won't hrwe and y meotion houe.m --s - - - '-- -- --

The nw m mnet wo o what tee uponrodad nt e Pme siritysmtedepii ride is ss,. which eaae uel bw - M ~T~a
tak rernt and nat the me time permits Prdwsfr'o Patronage

distr oon eca wor snoti eingt rults to base this
conditiem remedied before f th Shrine eon- LET oLINES
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United Staaes District Cu int Flonrida. They shot and killed a hich practically cuth out the d WAS out with Albert 'Scar-

man in a boat they were chasing. After they had killed the man onvd big fish, lint the deco sea gen- face" Capone this week.
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ISA SEEKER
Ace of Investigators Expects Many 50 $ and No Cents From

Hialeah; Startling Reasons Confidentially Dis-
closed to Prospective Clients

Managers
Hialeah Distilleries Do You Remember _

Dear Shotgunners
Dynamatic as your stuff is the Way Back When

herewith to wit following informa- ammemm..........
tion should cause you immediately They called it the Ponce de
to send me forthwith them 50 $ Levi?
and no cents in order that you may The Dade County Republicans
know the true inside of whats go- ran a candidate-the late Adam
ing on on the outside and if the Oberlin-for sheriff?
same is not at and in my hand by
Monday the best I can expect of You could get a cot in a sleep-
dealing with fellows like you is the ing room with three other beds

worst of it. in it for only $15 a week?
The British government which A lawyer and a business man

I have discovered to be controlled staged a fist fight on old Twelfth
by Great Britain has developed street at midnight, and had to

a great amount fight half an hour before a cop
of worriment on arrived to break it up?
account of you
men and is now Miami staged its 20th birth-
at this time mar- day celebration with a parade

s h a 1l i n g the down Twelfth street?
greatest cordon Von Moser used to keep his
of fighting ships snakes in a shanty on the lot
in the world which where the McAllister Hotel now
said battlers will stands?
guard the shores
of Bahamas sl- The ferries used to travel to

ands in an en- and from the Beach?

deavor to keep G. Frank Croissant said that
Hialeah l i q u o r Croissantania was to be a monu-

from being smuggled into the Con- ment to his son?
chie island and ruining the local
trade there. Chb r oncle Sop h

My special London secret inves- CubhReporter, used to run daily

tigation dept informs me that some in the Herald?
Hialeah liquor is being deported McDonald's lumberyard burned
into Scotland and is there under- all night?
selling the local stuff and cutting
down the wages of Scotsmen in or- You could dance from 7:30 to

der that a fair profit can be main- midnight at Hardie's Casino for

tained. a quarter?
Such conditions as these which Pucker Stark used to drive a

I know to be facts having lately one-lunged bus between Miami
arrived from Nassau where you and the Beach when the Collins
can get good board and room at bridge was first opened?
the Colonial Hotel for from 40 $
and no cents to 60 $ and no cents -
per day are very worthy of con- go to work which would be an
sideration and well worth you awful blow to them especially as
sending me them 50 $ and no cents the reason theyre in the govt serv-
which I need very much on account ice is because they hate work and
of election coming and my political cant get jobs except picking goob-
friends being broke as usual acet ers up in Ga
collcLions being rotten and no Hijacking would be utterly
sports here except horseshoes and stamped out for there is no hi-
a few ladies of the evening. jacker game enough to try and cap-

The King of England has sug- ture a load of Hialeah stuff es-
gested personally to me that I get pecially since three of them got
the coast guard here to meet the blown up when a bottle exploded
British aramanda and swap loads as the truck was going over Red
as captured this will work out to road
the advantage of both as the coast So dont be dumb but send me
guard will give the British ships them 50 $ and no cents without
a load of Gilbeys gin captured com- fail or the Hialeah program of
ing here for a load of G & W or home industries will get an awful
Bacardi made in Hialeah and cap- bump from
turned going to Nassau. ISA SEEKER,

Even Bill Thompson of Chicago (Investigator-Special).
and Pete Yoder of Miami admit
this the most enlightening idea

ever advanced by me and say I A Real Oyster
north if I get the idea over and
this scheme would work wonder- House
ful to you manufacturers as you
would save on freight and demur- Has Opened at
rage the demurrage occuring as MIAMI BEACH
your boats lay outside of Gun Cay
waiting for the moon to go down Oysters in any style and the only

so you could rush through the cut ac eon y cnan get them on the half

and unload in the still wee hours
of the morning. "Oysters and Everything"

And by this arrangement the JEWELL GRILLcoast guards and the prohis could W L RL
be put out of business and have to Jefferson at 4th Street, Miami Beach

VILLAGE
SANDWICH SHOP C hp S1Cy

SPANISH VILLAGE

Sandwiches and Real Chili -C a a r e t-
Phone M. B. 835 , Complete Change of Attrnrtiona

Saturday Nite.

Do' Miss This Show.
Full Curse Dinner Every Evening o Convert Charge.5 to 8 - 50e

VARNEYS Pirate's Den
PURE FOOD RESTA UR NT SPANISH VILLAGE

Self Service Phone: Miami Beach 2900
35 N. E. First Avenue

See WHITIE at

The B & R Barbeque
121 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach

SANDWICHES : CIGARS : SODA

The M and R Kitchen
214 Twenty-third St. at Collins Avenue

Opposite Roney-Plaza Miami Beach, Florida

Our Specialty: Steaks, Chops and Chicken

Table d'Hote Dinners A la Carte

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Wofford Grille
At the Wofford Hotel

"Rendezvous for the Elite"

Personally Supervised by ARTIE RICHTER

24th St. and the Ocean. Tel. M. B. 315
JrBl B rrSrarararararararrarararsrsnef sAOcf C~efaf s~rara H Jeasjuaoa i -

Page Three
M I A M I L I F E

ED FARIS, who nearly built us
an auditorium, is one of the

prime movers in national politics
these days. We don't know who
he is boosting but may know
more about it next week. We
showed him a photograph of Jim
Reed and he saluted. Nuff said.

THE City of Miami is going to
stage a real, honest-to-good-

ness marine pageant. About 300
yachts will take part in the pro-
ceedings and this will probably be
the largest affair of its kind ever
held in the south. Besides boats of
all kinds there will be floats, real
floating floats, which will be en-
tered by business firms of the city.
They will be built on barges and
will be towed along the course. Sev-
eral valuable cups and prizes will
be awarded, among them three
large silver cups, nine cash prizes
for boats and three for floats. The
prizes range from $300 to $50.
The pageant will be held in con-
nection with the Mid-Winter Re-
gatta, which will end the season
here. The pageant will start from
the Miami river and proceed down
by the docks to the causeway and
thence to Miami Beach. The pa-
rade will start at 8 p. m. on March
15. Carl Fisher has threatened to
shoot off the finest display of fire-
works ever exploded in Dade coun-
ty at the conclusion of the pageant.
Colonel George M. Duncan is page-
ant director. You will find him, or
his assistant, E. Bruce Youngs, at
the Miami Chamber of Commerce.
So, get out your outboard, inboard,
cruisette, cruiser, buckeye, sloop,
schooner, ketch, rowboat-or what
have you, and decorate up for the
occasion. The Rose Mahoney will
not bring up the rear, as far as
we know.

'HE new high school is open
and from a casual survey we

come to the conclusion that the
Dade County Commissioners have
received a whole lot of good
building for the money they have
spent. This biggest and best
school in Florida is a city with-
in itself, with private telephone
service and fire alarm system.
It is policed during school hours
by the students and no one can
go chasing around that building
without being observed. The

HOTEL WARRINN
130 Biscayne Street, Miami Beach

Rates $10 and $15 Per Week
(ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS)

Guests have Free use of nur
150-fot Swimming Pool

"nn""nn"""n"u"n ""'i"nun ""mi '"i ""1"in "m"n """"""i"" nn

school cafeteria seats 600 people
and is the largest eating place in
he city. There are three half-
hour meal times to feed the 1,800
students and it all goes just like
clockwork after three or four
days. The students are practi-
cally pennied in at one end of
the building during meal times.
This is to prevent them from dis-
turbing other scholars in the
class rooms. Shortly, they will
be allowed onto the playing field.
As far as possible the school au-
thorities are trying to have all
students use the cafeteria. At
present some, who live nearby,
go home to lunch. Others bring
lunch with them. The audito-
rium at this school is certainly
the finest one we have ever seen
outside of a New York movie
cathedral.

THINGS I'D LIKE
? TO KNOW ?

If Pigeon's latest trick regis-
tered a success the other night

,9 ,

When the big Sugar Daddy of
the "Birds Nest" will introduce
his latest dance number

What made the Chief Mogul
of the Liggett Drug Store so al-

fired big and important that he
failed to respon dto the lady's
appeal

m 
for help" like a man

If May Ashford is going to let
her foot slip and get another
drenching like she did the other
night, and how

Why Ev Sewell now wants
factories and manufacturing in-

OPERATED YOUR WAY

LUCERNE HOTEL
NASSAU, N. P., BAHAMAS

"Even the Bar Is American"

Jack DeViney and Billy Shannon
wll great yon.

FOR

SHIPMENT HOME]
Tree Ripened Indian River

Fruits, Crystallized Fruits, Can-

dies and Paper Shell Pecans

stitutions when a year ago he
was for bigger and better tour-
ists only

? ? ?
If Shackelford didn't sort of

get behind his schedule in his
record run from Detroit-and if
that had anything to do with

his wreck

THE WEEKS ARRIVALS
AMONG NOTABLES

C. w. Barron, editor and publisher of
the Wall Street Joornal.

Paul Howard advertising managed of
The wall Street Journal, with Mrs. How.
ard and daughter.

aoreph W. Sh.lman, judge of the Mo-
nicipal coort of Chicago; McAllister Hotl

George W. Mead, president of the C.
solidated Light, water & Power Company
of Wioconsin Rapids, wis., with Mrs.
Mcod. Poneoast Hotel.

Frank Bornn, president of I. Brown &
Company and the New York Industrial
Alcohol Company, with Mrs. Bornn, Fleet-
wood Hotel.

Urey woodson, Democratic nationa
committeeman and publisher of the Owens-
horo. Kentochy Doily Messenger; Holly
wood Beach Hotel.

Mrs. Frederick McLaughlin, former
Irene Castle, guest of Mrs. Lillian C.
Emery, Miami Peach.

Gene Saran, golf professional, King
Cole Hotel.

A. M. Keller, St. Louis broker and
member of firm of Paul Brown & Com-

If it's a Home you are look-

ing for . . better see us

FIRST

Carl G. Fisher

If you buy from

FISHER PROPERTIES

youKNOW your interests are

protected

Ask for

C. W. CHASE, JR.
Lincoln Road and
Jeferson Avenue

- -

------- -_-_-_

Main Dining Room

OF THE

Fileetwood
Hotel

Luncheon, 12 to 2 p. m.- $1.
5

0

Dinner Dance, 6 to 9 p. in., $2.50

A In Carte Service Until Midnight

PAUL WHITEHURST'S
ORCHESTRA

Arrangements for Large or Small
Parties

Phone Rtervations: M. B. 391

Under New Management

WILLIAM M. GALE

Eighteen floor3

Solia eomfom t

Heart of the
' Down-town

E BiseayhBoulex/ac;-
,r?.O.. atNEFirstSt

ef Dine intheSy

IelooGarden

Peasonable
c ~ Rates

. ."^s*nse Delivery in Good Condition - -- --- - ------ - ------ - -- -- - - -- -

Established in Miami I1 Years

Florida Fruit Company
209 East Flagler Street

Phone " 5"6 Miami

L

=THE TENT BOOK S
RESTAURANT NT Have you been looking for a

at the Original Location c book to while away that idlej

135 N. E. First Street e hour? If so, we have it.
= Nest to Meyer-Keyser Building

- CENTRAL BOOK SHOP
DINEH, 65 AND 1.0 i And Circulating Library I

A Is Carte all Day 202 N. E. First Street

Phone 9276 _ Drop in and browse around

Open evenings. Phone 3-3263
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15,600 DOZEN
FAIRY FLAKE DOUGHNUTS WERE EATEN

LAST MONTH BY PEOPLE IN MIAMI

THEY MUST BE GOOD DOUGHNUTS
= Get them at all leading groceries and restaurants, or take a ride to 2317 N. W.=

7th Avenue and get them at the factory RED HOT, 3:00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.
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HOTEL McALLISTER
DINE AND DANCE EVERY NIGHT A LA CARTE

DINNER DE LUXE-SATURDAY NIGHTS
$2.50-No Couvert

LUNCHEON, 12 to 2-41.25

FRENCH CUISINE
Have You Tried Our New Coffee Shop? Nothing Like it in Miami

Only Direct All-Water
Route Miami to New York

VIA

Newest and Most Magnificent Coastwise
Steamers in the World

IROQUOIS -SHAWNEE
Sailing at 4:30 p. m.. Feb. 20, 25, 29, March 5, 10, 14, 19, 24,

28, Apr, 2.

Also New Steamers Algonquin, Cherokee, Mohawk and

Seminole Sailing from Miami Every Thursday at 10:00

A. M. for New York, Calling at Jacksonville

Wide choice of accommodations ranging from a berth in minimum

priced stateroom to deluxe bedroom suites with private bath, at

varying extra fares according to selection.

For Tickets and Reservations Apply to

CLYDE LINE
Miami Offices: 160 S. E. First Street and Pier,

Foot N. E. 11th Street -Telephone 5156

COLUMBUS HOTEL ROOF
Dine and Dance in the Sky with Cecil de Remer's Orchestra

POSITIVELY NO COVER CHARGE - 6 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

During Dance Intermission Classical Solos
MISS HELEN CAMPBELL, accompanied by MISS SELLERS

-Y

-T-
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Moe often than osi, Mother is driven is choosieg the
rng shado of hlue or a hot that's anything hot flat-

teeing, hecosse her mind is wondering whether Hory
is playing hide nd aeeh heneath the countcra ar if
that reolly is her oen chanting heans at the doorman'.

Forcarnonwhorest cigtefmrshcig

For parents who must bring the family shopping,

Aunt Nell is a modern fairy godmother. In hrrata.
ninenorsery at Hurdine's, she 'tells entraociec tolea

and otherwise amusea small boys and girls while
mother r daddy sho nhm rSecond Floor

/

'r fl..I.5 a SOll I I I-. St' ItSt SiicIt.1 14 & MIA.MI .lI':cstU

,any, with Mrs. Keller; Roney Plaza Aew. H.AComany, of New ok ith Mh
Cotel. AoioCmoy fNr oS ihMs

W. R. Strok president of the bre- Alfring, Flamoino Hotel.
kocoge firm ot Strook & Oakhley. of Chi- John Miton, prominent Jersey Citr.

age Pnoast Hotel. N. J., attorney, with Mrs. Milton; Roney

Edward W. Haier, owner of she Hal. Plooa Hotel.
lea h oilding in the Chicago loop; Pan- Leos J'. Horowitz, president of Thomp-
oast Hotel. son-Starrett Company, New York building

George Daniel Hardin, president of the construction firm, Nautilus Hotel.

Hardin Construction Company, Chicago;
Paccogot Hotel.IC

C. M. Sorenson, vice president of Ford
Motor Car Company, with Mrs. Soren-
son; Flamingo Hotel.

Mrs. Guy Patterson Gannett of Port-
land, Me., wife of the president of the 

Gannett Publishing Company; Pancoast

H. T. W. Archibald, candy manufacturer Try a Carton Today
of Chicago, Roney Plaza Hotel.

of A. A. Zipf, memher of Zipf Pros. Coal Deliveredi 0mnts npoecl

Company, Chicago, with Mrs. fFl Dehver in 30 ntepurchased at

woZod Hotel. our platfor Paredcubowaterro

per carton deliver, or 20 ets. per carton
at the platform. Also sold in special
quantity carriers for restaurants, foun-
tain and hotel use.

ort Montagu NEW ELECTRIC ICE CO., Inc.
Office and Plant

H otel 2637 N. Miami Avene Phone 8889

Nassau, N. P., Bahamas o
-Pionce de Leon

Invites You to Spend a 1 ELHOTE
Few Days-You'll g 231 E. Flagler. Phone 7671

Stay Longer Newly Decorated
Commereally Operated

, 200 Rooms -200 Bath.
Comfortable

Ample Closet Space
easonable Eato

THE PLACE TO DINE P. A. Henden, Jr.,lPres.

AND DANCE P. J. Ehlhaimmer, Gen. Mgr.

1
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GREEBY DEMANDS RECEIVERSHIP trued

Ex-City Manager of Souse Beach Explodes Loud Theories; Mim,

Believes Laundrymen Should Combine in Order to Clean t t
Up City; Subscriptions From Tourists Invited. c

MR. R. HAMMERHEAD GREEBY, who saved the United StatesW h
Postal Savings Bunk from going under during the recentIllllll3l

gold rush by depositing 9,872 A. & P. and 11,645 United Cigar coupons,
the which he was saving in order to get a shaving brush and cork-
screw, informed a Miami Life reporter that he was again ready to o esnr
come to Miami's aid.ponsorh

Mr. Greeby, located in his palatial home under the handstand in cniu r

Bayshore park, was very affable. ,
"I do not' desire no publicity," he answered before the reporter in-U

quired, "but if Miami needs a little+ U
succor I'm the party which will do H
the work. BELOW THE WASTE

he"Miami should shave no tver Says the Miami (Labor)
hea ecet hesk. h .thn News in a front page edi-.

of paying men to run the city is tonal:
all wrong. Peoples should be given tri.L
coupons and all their money and In this issue the Miami
jewels and liquor-I mean medi- News begins to carry a farm-N
cine-~shonld be turned over to the era' section. The purpose
receiver appointed, and I am wil- and intent of this is to aid you

pitio twithout business by givin you all the
( 0i.U salay. ~ information possible on the• sa ry~te peples culture of plants and the care

had no money or of stock and fouls. Be
jeer orb ostheer Looks as if the chicken 2,0 t
lice force could farmers were in for a bad
b e discharged, spell. (rmAl
There would he
no need of Geor- 1 -n

gia crackers getting flatfeet walk- ed daughter, immediately broke Maidr
ing beats. Burglars would natur- into laughter ansd asked the oldserhoe
ally go hack to Chicago and New man why he didn't try some ( \ac
York. Committees of 1000s and Pluto (adv.)Fordwi
churches would have to close, as Greeby broke a healthy fryingactaru
there would ho no sinners-nor ciol- pan over her head and she lie- i a%
lections. Think of the money the toned to some man broadcastingaprmns
receiver wouldn't have to pay the from fairyland. lnshv

of vle in ai hosswud' this proposition,rf" coniue itGree-u
burn lights at night." by, unruffled by the interruption. hrtbei

"But, Hr. Greeby," solicited the 'All tourists can contribute their
reporter during a lull in the con- money and jewels, as well as the
veroation, duertodth faous host loca taxpayers I neda few goodIF

people buy groceries and meats and commission on what they bring in,. rprp
necessities of life if they had no Why don't you come and work un- ge.R

soiey"der me ?"tret
"That can be easily arranged," "If you work. under him you'll C

came bark the respondent. "All have a poor timne'' shouted Mrs.
they have to do is to arrange Greeby. "I've done it for years."
credit at the various stores, and The reporter, sensing a private
then have theh managers call cme family conference, left.DAL

mission I'll agree to pay the bills, ----

and this system will naturally IX ~ '"
cause confidence to again prevail.

"My warehouse, like the Rouse- "we fixs then, likene"
volt hotel, will he open to the pub- LYKGLAS AUTO
lieiat all times. Peoplest brnngo E U LSSE ,IC

deposit will find ideal conditions LPhnne 37820 1228 . w. Pirst St.
awaiting them. For protection _---- -____

I've established both up and down ---

elevators. On one side of the cor -I
ridor will be the up elevators, and Consult Madame RIda
onthe oThes, wi be th vldown ole- Gifted Medim EAs Gspirituaisti

first one-way elevators in the colon- 529 N. w. 27th Avenue -
try. 'Honk Honk' Arnold is now Take N. w. 7th st. Boo
drawing plans as to the system." Phone 883 for apintmient

"But bow are you going to get ___ __________

the down elevators up and the up
elevators down?" asked the re-

"That's for Mr. Arnold to decide, A Gift From Nature
I shall thus find out just how good Monan Valley HNa traffic regulator ho is. I need M u ti
a good regulator."Wae

Little Geraldine, Greeby's adopt- Fo h Woatr-aos

STAG CIGAR STORE Hot Springs. Ark.
236 23rd STREET fAffords natural relief in the Acie

MIAMI BEACH j teatntif heumatism,e rN Bach
Phon M.B. 264.and Stomach Disorders.

One hieck west Roney-Plaza Htinel
.- 328 W. Flagler Phone 3-2484

FINE WATCH RNACR
REPAIRING RETAC om

Karl Neuenschwander CHRYSLERS--PONTIACS an B
123 Seyold Arcade F R S

Aeral hotgrahs ictre ramng We have one of thet ne iF'ords. Mai

HOI T ^"ut SRentorse Inc.
1771 Biscayne Boulevard I Telephone 33037224

Tet-Fou.roo Sevice

King Funeral Home
ACompete Establishmenmt

LINCOLN AND PACKARD a t e
N. W. 3rd Ae. Not of Flaglere

II TO SEE BETTER IL Colonic
n--SEE- 01 .

g Irrigations

o THE - Baths

0OPTICAL SPECIALIST and

SMiami0ptical Co.0 Massage

o 40 N. Miami Avenue XRy
>ocyc ->aoiacmzc--->o<-,oaned and

I Ultra Violet

I Rays, Etc.

Alle Battle

siro ee n Floria.,
Fron,Mmami IRoepresentative
P. 0. Direct 5 g

Ace. .29 N. B. Third Street

o WAMIGRAFTS o to th:s samen informant, ace paying their
Ifalthe women who con- 'earcs ao tar ncorth as Jacksonviile. Don

trbtd$35.00 each to the :cnouch gaaiun Mand oil 50tak shegiven
Swami would give 35 cents to iacksonviiie ancd Phiiadelphia buscaoncecrns

eahral estate salesman in wcho have in the past ccapcd a rick sac-
Mim,sandwich shops would In'rr annin oxcon" so cthe Florcdao

e0 0 prehsn wrinier season alcosnt halh 2kr usuai ratee.codn o

th ba i hsor.No liObn 2,0 sc e.cocigt

lllllIC lllI~l~~llllll1llllllC2l311111111lll[2 mehn Pocc a car 'ooe r -cicoro

onm s readern.Ckant ~ ~ scorn, of ccsident or Atiaic Cic t,he

0 t oie cc elc rccd d epart for piocmct duie seMiam seasonn. aco
eoassohand sokt whsiln my hours among the stranded and destitute. Their
oss oSo n n to tine. uht in desotrai and they bace been»

Unta 5, ehne their Criendn at the sore. .

Up in the neck ai sohe raents an bone, and obs even
to th kat ibis low wage are Sea and too be-

Urnsh onc dcen. Truthej thene 50 m large ekccceb

Hose, no en pnre)o ,b, °anth m a ne bi
Neere' a onlet opecaingi bing p id haer e oblge
uengfu ofspendinemany cmpeldi t urnh 2ck" ke achurch

everfrmefontd cringing fromadoor to doopr with.
Peot i spndbaxits degin, gh rodtv s,dte the ft

Tanein nhliensms chne sol ami iaad omcto ai inse hope
Thoren ah r avtee ce spnre hip enfin baee have bendu.-

L -Margar n e t Fi ccck Ro tny gv co ndi cskti mcsinesm

d Line InMiam:a:ci soe time and he ibreesis.ud-

Lne of res ie brrTh comb er vn vidatofsi thes
Toiyan Chait trss and sin ter. moos foarnu ieftfor

Cngt in ite's aen Aln ik e Shouthdo oinu e wphthe intento-

Nee fart erners incluSemlin ssdsp it

ngaktthecegiestodfew montciike kin

ristrye aoanormtn mecieFUNERro i A tohe eco
na hei lst fw dy. So scoc htteplc sn be s
nmhortymien aence adversencon. to ME it s

__ru'baac cadaos imiadneerralss c

atc CoralmaGables, thechat breadk
eensestablished and fesdce,000iPhreturned

Tc snd tuons NothMieaminacluding
reiet, o tssir Cic -h -m-n---o

IIT IS GOOD HEALTH
orerr treatmeent foeryour aiments, no where the nra
nos. ent public clinics and leceso aroused wide-opre-
inrrtin Miami and vicinity.

CNSULTATION FREE UONTIL FEBRUARY 20

DR. BLUIMER, Consiting sneervisar

S. E. Pirst Ave, and 3rd St.
DALs PARR HOTEL, S. E. 101 Ace, and 3rd St., Mianc

We represent exclusively big money interests, who
are open to refinance or purchase downtown im-
proved property. Your business will be treated as
strictly coiifidential-

Ask for Mr. Henry

Nelson-Bullock-Nelson Co.
P'hone 7318 REAL.'TORS 25 N. E. 2nd Ave.

ENY G. RALSTON L~ORRAIN G. SMITH

RALSTON & SMITH
Aciein the Real Estate Business in Miami nnd Miami
Bahfor 18 Years, takes pleasure in announcing that

Realtor
fomrly Vice-President of Golden Beach Corporation,
15nwassociated with them in the General Real Estate

an rokerage business.

Ifyuare interested in buying or selling property at
MaiBeach-

SEE US

224Collins Ave. Phone 6428 Miami Beach

Batleree S€outh
Maeis Oldest Sanitaiant

csFct v

Reducing
* and

Building

with the

Battle Creek

Health
a GF- Builder

Battle Creek

55.,.., 0Michigan

Th oteCreek Health Builder

iJa/de CreSi5ou/A
e)~r ~/4,

Miami. Florida

Phone
Miami 211217

THINGS9 I' LIK
? TO KNOW ?

Why Ina and Inez never are
dealt a good hand at bridge

Why Fanny and her friend
are going home on Tuesday

Why Mr. and Mrs. Dooley can-
not get up in the mornings and

who's to blame?

Why the few ladies insists
upon telling the other guests of-

sonan abs a pnoeo he twa
apartmecnts for the seaon.

covcrrd that concionsh d nrut wrrans
the epening oC ike apartment for the nra-
sun andS wiced rer husaaf 0remain at5

Con rematio of tbe deplorabl eucndiin

teo uh oerty and distress told vr vk

Newl Ieepsted Models

"Hood Wosen"
SPECIALLY PRICED

$7.85

Black & W'thste 75T, & White
Red & White :crGmn & WhVlite
Tan & Red :elso in solid White

The

'1

i--i
Id

~45~Ol~

set'

070

j
Me' rnh Men's $1.95 Men's $29

. lne ut! Fine Shirts! Pajamas,Si

$14.95$L$I
Single a ni d double-
breasted, attractive ae-
lectioni, regular prices
$29.50 to $38.59.

the Ambassador Hotel of their -- -------- -
losses and troubles If Its For Bathmng- tav O t

If Mr. Freed'o onake otory will I V N ' I~
be larger when they arrive hoc
from Havana MIAMIPS EXCiL[

If Miss Miller will take Mr. B .EA ToGG Aoe ec~
Jones' advice and operate a still ____- -. - -

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits a Specialty
Golf and Sport Clothes

LaVigne & Mornis
CUSTOM TAILORS

"A Good Place to Buy Clothem
128 N. E. Second Avenue, Miam ielrida. Phon 92

SENA TOR JOHN W. W ATSON
Announces his candidacy

for re-election as

STATE SENATOR
from Dade County

Your loyal Suppert will be appreciated.

c.c

c01 - Ns. Mmi oiAvene -- 201

I"Uncifscccly the Best"

Remembering the folks bark home with Florida fruit is an evidence
of good taste

REMEMBERING THEM wITH

"Blue Goose Indian River" Fruit
IS AM EVIDENCE OF GOOD JUtDGMENT

raempen Grapefruis,ttoaeecioe, King an Tepl aagof aret so nds chc best.
aboveS17.50

BLUE GOOSE FRUIT COMPANY
301 East Flagler Street. Phone 32013

A Brand New Group Of

D RESSES!
Featuring the Fashionable

New Indian Prtnts, At

$14.8
The Re-organization Sale makes pos-
sible this low price, for never hate
you had the opportunity of selecting
brand new dresseo in the very latest
styles, patterns and colors at $1-4.78.
They are worth many dollars more-

(CROMER-CASSEL'S; 3RD FLOOR)

plain wvhite o - fancy Plain and fancy par-collar attache1 styles. tern broadcloth paja-
Also white in neockband mas in very fine quality
style. and patterns. All sizes.

H OSIE RY
Regularly Prtced Up

$3.50, On Sanle Al

Hosiery of the <''r gral

no seconcds or irrocgulars

colors, and in mosit case
0

sizes. A sple~ndia selectiii

choose from.

(STREET ELOOSI

Men's Siarit
Strawa Hts!

$I.67
Hen's Yeddoic sand
net straw- bat5
sites, s . i e s
weaves. Vl'ucs t0

CROMER-CASSEL'S: North Miami Avenue Corner First Stre

Page Four

I

I

T HE MONEY SAVING EVE NT
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Every department is featuring greatly reduced prices on depend
able quality merchandise. Come in and go through each de-

-partment. You'll find hundreds of surprising bargains.
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SHALL WE CLOSE MIAMI'S HARBOR satisfactory.

IAMI LIFE believes it's time I keep. Is anyone foolish enough sst
to get brutally, but logic- believe that the government at

to et rutlly bu loic~Washington, which is Republican,thspas.Yucnlofr BtLid asee,wtha

ally and justifiably, frank about a would build and keep up two great

matter that is of vital interest, harbors just twenty miles apart in

first to Miami citizens and, par- a solid south Democratic state f

ti.ularly to Miami business men. where the population at present is but somehow
ticularly to Miamiso sparse?th o g atte p o e ti e an ........................::::::::::::: b

Miami Life approaches the topic Fifty thousand dollars in gold

with due caution, but without a will be paid to the first correct an-i
semblance of fear, since it believes, swer sent to J. Hammerhead away
after a year of cogitation of cons Greeby's new hotel. may

and pros, that one of Miami's great .....................

veins of commerce and possibilities '::::::::::::::.:::::::::: k s c.E em of.y

of futire greatness in trade and POLITICALS
industry is about to be tourniqued. mOnl o

Let's put it this way:................ ........ s i
How many citizens and especially OR out and out information as ion. If I smoke the cigar I may

merchant citizens of Miami would FORaouvoasdlhntlhifoheatoheeaa
vote toinorow to fill up Miami's to whom is going to be elect- it t e Pne an v t hi ohef

channel and harbor and permit con- ed, and the reasons thereorf, just
struction of a series of islands i r fro any cda a*N k i F

along the route where the big ships -nquireifro aacnite a n

o enter and leave with their then go out and claim to be a Some likely looking matri is not nake b s e an

cargoes of tourists and freight? Swami. You can get as far.
How many citizens and especi- • obeiasples iea t pu th

ally merchant citizens of Miami Personally, being a fence sit- e t e
would vote tomorrow or at any ter, I like Senator John W. Wat- D we ave heard in a long while. They

time to lock up Miami's harbor son for re-election as Dade coun- private life. sn a

and channel and agree to embark ty's representative in the Florida time. Next week "Looney Park' will be

or di emibark at a point twenty legislature. And my observations
miles away, in another county, and j lead me to believe that other

pay the additional costs of truck- hopeful candidates for that of- the peace should be abolished. Masq of

ing from that point to Miami, fice had better save their time
whether it be tourists or freight and money and leave John go lie treasury, even though they wie there n thees go ea

- that is trucked? back. w
Miami's harbor will thus be * *

cast into the discard if Miamians The race for sheriff seems
do not stop thinking so much of somehow to be livening up, es-
their petty worries and troubles pecially since Louis Allen man-
and do a little thinking about the aged to chase away the doctors
meneral public weal. and nurses hnd get up and

A heat twenty miles north of Mi- around the boys again. ,, No Opn at1doCocr-
a small group of men are du- *"LADY PEPYS AGAIN

pleating what Miami has taken Bill Smith, constable of the

years to accomplish in the way of Third district, helped his stand-
brining deep draft ships into a ing considerable this week by
so> heastern Florida port. These demanding that the Hickman l , ,
.men ay in literature advertising pictures be withdrawn from pub-
one of the real and dependable real lie exhibition. Bill claimed that

estate developments that "big the exhibitors were wrong in

ehips wnhich now dock at Miami will showing sensational and morbid RURAL O
hort, be doing their docking at views of such a depraved char-

the new world's harbor twenty acter as Hickman, and the exhi-

miles north of Miami." bition was stopped. one- NorthMiam Beach

Then the representatives of these A7 S

men come down to Miami and ask Joe Lockridge is on the go con-

Miami t:, endorse the harbor pro- tinually and claims each day ____|_|1___||1________

ject twenty miles nort hof here! brings him closer to the sheriff's ..--..-.-------- _

Effrontery? Oh, no; just wide- office-which may be true.
awake, high-pressure salesmanship*a
in which Miami, on whose reputa- Henry Chase, the present sher-
tion the development builded its iff, just goes right along, not
success is again to be the goat. doing much campaigning, but

is quite pertinent to ask: CriticandAuthor_

"Why should Hollywood, with all ES
- thait owes to Miami in the first EVERGLADES !_Se_ _

instance and including its exis GetT YourTProessionaIEnter-
tence, throw down a gauntlet of .A.R
belligerent competition against Mi- Up Miami River, Laending at Indian tainers and Musicians from

ani in the matter of which shall Village and Alligator Farm

hove a great harbor?" rwin Screw YACHT MACUSHLAI eaves

Harbors and shi ci , Cirt Yacht Basin, N.E. 3rdt BS.
p c a iy, 2 P. M. Tickets at the boat.

Federal territory. Federal aid is Round Trip, 75F
essential in their building and up -S "

RENCH BALL ROOM FOR 6000 SB MASKED OR UNMASKED
STUDENTS DANCERS

TlCk ETS TONITE COLISEUM-
I0 s:30 til FA-

INSIST ON

a -

America's Best IM'1xer

poo oooc-yoc-::->0c->0c->0<-->o
o UNDER ALL NEW MANAGEMENT

U o r Music by Claude Hamilton and His Arcadians

A Delightful Social Hour ADMISSION . 1ic PARK PLAN

oc->ooc-so oc-o o oc-->oc>oe0<--oc.o-,oc->o---oc>0
O

5 ~ i Th ivr lpe
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The Flamingo Tea Garden
or

The Nautilus Tea Garden n
IL

N. W. 22nd Avenue and 14th Street
ANNOUNCES

THE SILVER SLIPPER BALL
Dinner, Including Cover Charge, $4.50

W3D O'CLOCK
WEDNESDAY EVENING 22ND

Phone 5948 for Ronervaioans

6 noo-o-o-oc->oc>o~o-o0ocro<-oO~oo-so

Tea Dances Every Tuesday 6 _

Thursday and Saturday Afternoons o THE

"America's Most Beautiful Nite Club"

Don't Miss the Water Sports Sunday 0 113th Street at the Causeway

"ON THE OCEAN" Opening Tonite
Collins Ave. at 67th St., No. Miami Beach - 6

Ocean and Pool Bathing DAVE HARMAN

The Largest and Finest Pool Anywhere And His Orchestra of 13 Artists. Columbia record

Pool Privilege, 25c; with Bath House or Towel, 50c

Cabanas, on the Boardwalk, Daily Use . . . $2.50 A B D

Private Sun Baths, for Ladies and Gentlemen 6 Ernie Young Production

Spectators, Free Week Days; Sunday, 25c. FANCIES OF 1928

Grand Water Sports, Sunday, 3:00 P. M. FEATURING

Special Sunday Dinner 12:30 to 8:30 ... $2.50 Margaret White-Wells and Winthrop-Simmes and Babette-

All Trolley and Bussen Transfer to Deauville Lundell and Leo

Cooking by Senor Lopaz, Just Arrived From Sunny Spain " BEAUTY CHORUS OF TWELVE

_akers. o g
0

I

9 I HhIIII~hII ,;,,,I II s !11ou..ssI IIIc 1,..,. con e~Iih . o o o oin

some how meeting new people sus th ' enmsc from 8:30 unii rou bek a Them msil is ali to the good and [eenu

and answering mostdquestions Up OLtheAAir leg.aod all nrs ot entertainers to is as exceint piace to iprnd ihr r OL
s aes o e n r Daee Harman cnd his 23 artisSARTN M IE

ciyb0 t oeheelbarowb. Biggest ht. Dave hasNE be

e n ae a et see ever given here, open at the FroEic tonig. ua eH

e egAl thneasinos a doing mel at Miami for some timetpachiand is read ag a AND TtRU TUES
teach P ie c ary day. R on n r B rkc one of the outsnding orchestra leade rsn

wh coed sweied s net the tap in the countryead his m i o rai w Richar
dnmt in muse every rae 'WE.' asts while e wnns in the navy, dnos a ep. Anti ce ae t ete nmin

o hne 5g T ~ he-co rm te15fn ltom e Uanoe toHamahate hi1 to a ist On Moo-TRTNGMDNT

Trite money isd aIT ' l e s e Vac elr io n whe . 11 t ned o even the Frolics wiii he in charge,

he o gan will w h m7thH itgdayo s agiv diving or .a MAe go Dsa aent a "SpOrting GONS
Ad swimming exhihitins. if yon haven Cor eAr pam of sea ar w N venr ag e

eeyo h atnyreatoe the Roney pa ' se urh! The Legion hays wilt tr that
hBch. y ou hove the time of roar life. TUESDAY MtDNITE SHOW

Olympla thentre is showoing Richard Dix ----- P. M. THRU SATURDAY
oleiiaway s o the w eetgs ,n "Sporting Goods' Cram Seaday ihrang, FT

tesaa saidr ti bi es A"G O G A R

ro uides,' p oha bl the hea pictreashnw AEORHE R R T

dyamt in m s ever raerea in theseles nern d.ieef e moe thasn a h ea y. do n miss w ntiec ageuipcoraflmwu

Jug Tot Nofc hade Lchaf wing, ea'Itin an'WaEt. tha writ seig ESTHE RALSTONm b st eebaet vn. nMn

Drop in and giv D he r th o fr it is the one historical film C R FARREL

me a cigar this week, and then Only two hitshday, ihange gog te ge fSAT. MiNiLTE THrU WED. CHARLES FARRELL

said hews aunng f i ormde wae t-net programons Ifda yoaftarnpsnnnor- f pcilevns n''

p.There in a new doors teamn at the WALrACE EE

tion. f I smke thecigar may ~EmbasereClub Breo and Sedo asa- CON yWI ACBF Y

nhogb al toe voe so me Il band Al"tis"vebth Ca itol t antar b een ohe thine mo ero thaen' Emhesnr ra! & rL by ilseta

it to F a he " ot Club, New York. whera they hove heon

o f rs e beinngs alutorrious d e ithe talk ot the town. Mise Drown, he-I

discover thheart youh acri then locale, is }) moved ndn kSan itio u t0 l0bes. i d!G O GE B N R 
F

S0 0 temNewoy to Pel rin. Thre Frnc do. popularN Yaobrkot the preminte socil N T SCREEN

t me one The Ambassador Clb. 27th avenge, has ON THE STAGE

comm s s . It w d ey t eaein th C s a revolving dance floor. Two shas evary

be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~a as weelan ide tort pu h teKlysnetiminnmkghepe. -ONE AK

toree aeh while.igyathernap the With Eddie Peyton--Fea and Snx thenortaft oo

Pesnly in believe cont showureisln. Bi Bwn bMEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

id sticestof eay T lauht untomeHarvey Seed Post
tof American Legio n Stadiaam

They~ ar bohfrinonmh pb New Yor take Paes TeFche
and Eddi Neyo' Yini BAN THER SCREE

lie reaory eve thaug thy Soethng ike ,00 peple Car. N. K. sth St. and ayeshore Drive

admigt m a tnt fWEDNESDAY NIGHT 220 iscayne Boulevard, Adjoining Everglades Motel

nwSteaks Chops, Sea Food, Ravioli and Italian Spaghetti

Oubeinggrooedfor Newspaper c y i ood Programe "A lenedezoea for sporermen"

111 lllllllC~llllllllllllllClllll nir loiin otiteeersk 1PRICES TELEPHONE 932MFORD

By Herself inwhewAfternoona Finest DANCE EVERY NITE Lucky

reon't she gettin to beoor aw cv Bhow -r DanceD

littl rascal whle BYte wy teWt diePyo -l' n o

a* uaeMusic

U Every
MAMI COLSEUM ( the SOUTH MIAMI BEACH Nite

YONDAY, FEBRUART 20 South PFnty anance Partners - AdTins o1e

PerURally IE OFeEHarry (Kid) Brown

COUNTY. ~merca Askio thSath On Fadi

one. North -i'-"'''

Atll b t Stree aPhil Gusmano gnn bWADOA N

Miami' Lifeian isd read-no skimnied DfiDti

_____________ _of Detroit wil 27th Avenue and 34th Street, Northwest
Good Preliminaries PRESENTS

Prie . 2.3.0 - 2.20-1.0 AGLXOFHH CLASS ENTERTAINERS I W I

REFRSH- R-SE F ~f ~ IBROADWAY SHOWS NIGHTLY

I JC ~ IMAE ASH~FOD r':""5'i

2IIIL711111 1701 l e $1, $2 Writr ta F A. AOBEYER AND HIS PICADILLY ORCHESTRA
dJny Ride on Revolving Flae White Yea Dance

____________________C I IV IiidEVERY TUESDAY CARNIVAL NIGHT - SlOUVENIRiS TO ALL
I ' NO C(OUVERT :NO ADMISSION

I Gt Yur rofsnona Ener ~f fNGINGER ALE, 50c . . WHIITE ROCK, 50 h99
I~sues andMusicans fom ID. A. DAVIS and H. M. RONCHEY, Co-operating Managers. Pone 55

BROADAY I America's Greatest Humorist

Isn'tFshegetuing t BOOIN BUREUnder Aaspcea nf the

Strln RomanCOISEoolsth

De lly 219UTY 22UGT Fe A MaiNding FEBRUY 2Woman's Club of Miami

HMES OY HC ACFOF THE

-RONEY PLAZA CASINO
FLO~DA' BET ATRACION.~ . ION SUNDAY WILL PRESENT

320il -n n PhoneADO C-L3U0

___________________________________________ I ________ Sat. N ight, M arc.h 10 AH h v a n MolDiversified eWatereart
el Fe

t
ri~ Sair r H ened Oain

Mniaii HLife sine yearnno theme swmmn diin 71sSre
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Ihoe gmthde him the mont sproek Dining on Baicosies Ooertnokisg the Ocean an in the am2t Asau aarine Grille

ater single evntertainer in the woreld.e

ADVANCD RESERVATIONS a b 0 Music by the Roney Plaza Casino Orchestra

~~u'..IZ*I LIN n..aJ Ia.aJI JJ,.I.Imade from Mrs. D. W. Whitmoan, " distinctive Hashing Reanrt Whbere the Social- Whirl Revoles Arand the
Phnone 4755. 0ox Seats from Mrs. Frod- c "ARom Pools"

ARCADIA BALLROOM 0,~r~c-..ieg-on. he 2-toe pub . ing. TWENTY-THIRD ST. AND THE OCEAN

Fb29, dMIAMI BECHT

FORMERLY PAVILION ROYAL wood Ce., co. Flagler cod S. E. Fieat

41 N W. irstStret a >oaoc-oc o~oe->o'-o~o=oao=ocn
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FRANK P. FORD
Cordially invites you

S totheI JON'S

Dorothy Decaer, a whirl--
wind toe dancer of merit
from Ezv Cartd' Vanities.besiden hig a hblode

Norma Golf., of Clark and
McCoilough-s ambliers
n Seneoionaelc-'

hatee dances.

Tuesday Evenin

February Twenty-first

eiMht o'clock
at the

EMBASSY CLUB

On the Dixie Highway at
Fifty-firs Street

Miami - Florida.

Dinner. Including Couvert

$7.50
Telephone 33577

REX% R[EYNCLDS.Di,ecordEnte-inment

Ceoe Fordicks Orchestra of

Rxs Fenton Farm, Asbury.

Park, N. J., p aymo°Fasenoatn

Marion Marchante, p ima
donna of Greenwich Village

Foli, in addition to being a

Brow" and sedano exhibi.
ton dancers, from the

Embassy ClubfNe Ybr

ille and Farrell,
haross appear.
ing at t Embassy

e le~thneir eR
<aenent at the

London
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Do You Remember?

When Jonce Clow put over Lin
colns and then took a flier in a
fancy oil ontheW

When Jo. Sewell used to come
to town in his wife's electric

COASTGUARDSMEN, allegedslyrof.Jne fudnt

When the Cadillac place used guilty in Federal Court e *
to be in the present Tribune Supreme Court * a * Swami goe
building, and the creaky lift around on three lessons * * * Ind

call on county officials . . . they
When Altmayer offered every New high school opens with larg

car in his place to the American meets to consider killing of Pol
Legion for a membership drive basy Club gives great bali 0 0

9 ?on Bay Bottom case E . G.Swel..tesaan no
When Joe Frank of the Legion the mayor . . . falls into Biscay

used to be the agent for Cole nounces new finance plan . 0 0

automobiles, and Peerless, too ing of Hickman pictures a55TbyPle ial oe
9 'i ~ ~ tournament match S50Congresmapss$5,0aprri

put Chrysler on the map in Mi- for use 0 * * Liquor very scarce rcscib lo o
ami . . . and how good stuff or a doctor 0 * * CommntChspraesfrnul

'p 'p ~ ~ drive * * * Business conditions ipoewtcaatlrwdf
When J. O. Harley bought' the tourists . . . many realty sales mdS50Ji yWatwhp

first Pierce Arrow custom job Frankie Garcia in wonderful fighatDulsarn Te
7 ? ~ ~~~pie Israel dedicated ***Benefit bot edfrwdwo fie

When Ross Williams used to Beckham at Coliseum * * * C. W BarnpulseofWl
change tires for Howard Condon Street Journal, arrives for his anul0*5Rsraisofh
of the Miami Tire Company in tels for Shrine convention contine...mahvetopnu
1915 the Roosevelt * ' Chief QuiggdneMaeswsbtn

? ? maybe Haynes bit his own eye ou050Maypobtonget
When the Richards Maxwells in town . . . watch your supply 0 hcg rbn ae d

9 nongo n tialin FderlCurtMoays of E. Aoe,moile shot,
Gn C o Cief of Detegae s

Reeve capture rober andner recver $1500 looti MOREfi

ptmhrslern that e suc he aok rack et NET W

dinn gru of Hiaiea citizens cnios

,watcewkdmnisraion*20*

When Wad 0. arley bogot the is tuit ayrat ae
first Rollse ro c so o rn acai odru i

Whe Oaklta ndrand Scripys
Bothe used to have in terchn g

change~~~~Sew remes cor rtware rseso rulint Junlariefohsa

loab hl S h sp s -i oreno hi

auombies anterls,to en Ro eel Hikmn ies * ubyPlmrfnal ossa
? ~s ma passe $750,00 appopta hiweec

When Huhes Rhands Fanners in for uile and he*r b New a

able pr .e hadprieirlpmctureo fo r m

muto Chsprepaes ford annal ii

impa ro wit caacit cowdzofs
matew a**imytWattsn whips
ht atgiDougtass aren * *rn *JTem-
bout hfieldfr widowa of . Oficr

nualem *o*r* Reerios ofuho-g
nuesel . . .may heavle opnup

ut *B a ny prhbiio Gaes n

got hei fist adilac oril cackat Castuar * * Ccsbe slyer sto s e"shan-
nongo n tialin edeal ou Tuondy *ame * i*aAutom oesho a

Geo.~~~~~~~~~~~~ Merc' adetsn au prpens tonigh at Cidrel ballodmk *fohiforDtctvs

tomobile~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~unt thatt madere such aaakt Revscpuesrbesadueoes$3,0aotl OE

When Wadey Harley go his
firstRoll Royc loa him,Miam sur owe himlas TIRE a PEI N TERE

?~~~~ot ?el ?o aid"Lot" FrnO.febrin,peidentof

Bo~~~~~~henuse~~ ~ ~ ~ ~W tohvaneca HTLcleadhrbod heBerroing ubbser CompWany,is

able pars friendhad therpictursmade isn Carle Fiseatesplail

When the Oldsmobile had one
lung and a crank on the side

Carl Fisher's white roadster,
and his enormous black-rimmed
goggles

THEY TELL ME
THAT everyone is tired of

hearing about "Madge and her
Gainesville affair" because the
same thing week after week gets
to be a chestnut

THAT Scotty has a terrible
time trying to get the people in
their right seats out at Ed.
Douglass' arena.

THAT Lucille must have lots
of water with her drinks

THAT a certain credit man
thinks by his hardboiled and
highpowered way that. it will get
him a raise

THAT Lydia wants all girls to
leave her man alone

THAT Howard is sore, girl
gone back on him, boys won't

TOPS
"Seat Covers and UphoitIery"

LYKGLAS AUTO -
RENUAL SYSTEM, INC.
Phone 37824 1228 S. w. Fi,t Street

* S

p ,~,

and how

THAT a certain big fat police-
man could make more money if
he worked in a parking lot

HUGHES
Sales and Service, 1222 N. E. 2nd Ave.

Miami Beach Branch, 641 Washington Avenue

I
M I A M I L I F E

From the Press Box
Giving Sports Events the 0. O.1

Jimmy Watts and Frankie Gar-
cia put op one of the classiest aoid
most vigoratieg fights ever held in
Mviami at the West Flagler Sta-
dium Thursday night. The bout,
staged by Promoter Douglas, drew
a big house and again proves that
Miamians will attend whenever
good cards are arranged.

Hugh Martin has arranged an
interesting series of bouts for
Monday night's show at the Coli-
seun in 'oral Gables. Leading
the gallants is the meeting be-
tween Harry Kid Brown of Phil-
adelphia, the popular Hebrew
who put up such a battle against
Young Manuel, and Phil Gus-
mano, about as fast a light-
weight who is in the ring as
those who have met him can tes-
tify.

We also, while filling space,
might call attention to the com-
plaints of several fans. These
growlers claim that Hugh's an-
nouncing sounds like he forgot to
swallow his oatmeal.

* * *
The golf bugs are in their

glory these days, picking up fat
purses and prizes throughout the
whole of Florida, and crowding
he 19th hole in strong manly

fashion.
TIR PRSIDNT ERE*. *0

Swimming is also attracting
world famous stars, all pools in thegreater Miami district veing with
each other in presenting worth

home on Miami Beach. The presi- while eqoatic sports.
dent is looking over his properties a a *
here and will remain for a few Even if you can't watch the
days beofre leaving for Nassau and ponies run, you can go down and
Havana. He will return to Akron, throw horseshoes. - One rabid
Ohio, from this district, race track fan is there every day.

Meet Vickers and His Hudson-Essex Gang
at the

AUTO SHOW
CINDERELLA BALL ROOM, FEB. 18-20,

VICKERS MOTOR CO.
240 N. E. 13th St.

I
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AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE You've Always Wanted a

See Us at the

Automobile Show
Booth 8

ROYAL INSURANCE COM- "Ask the Man Who Owns One"
PANY LIMITED, AMERICAN R

EMPLOYERS INSURANCE AND
COMPANY

General Insurance and Surety See the New Models at the Auto Show
Bonds

Claude B. Smith K
Oh FREED MOTOR COMPANY

Residence telephone 21486
811 Biscayne Bank Bldg. MIAMI

Miami, Fla.
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EIGHTH ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Nightly Entertainment - National Artists

/A BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF THE 1928 MODELS

Lions Glee Club Personal Appearance of Leading Automobile Manufacturers DAN GREGORY
in Concert Monday Under Management- of Miami Automobile Dealers Association and his eleven Victor

Night, Feb. 20th Feb. 18th to 25th. Cinderella Ballroom Recording Artists

If the boys on "Rum Row"
are serious,
a r . and if it isn't THE life
after all.

He's always ready to pitch a
shoe. Says he's just waiting un-
til the Committee of 1000 goes
by and he'll divide the iron
amongst them.

RENT
a New

Ford
Get the thrill-the sensa-

tion of flying-the quick

getaway -and lightning

speed. Rent one of our

new Fords and bear in

mind

First Come-First
Served

New Buicks, Oaklands

and Chryslers

Auto Renters, Inc. 1
19 S. W. First Street

Phone 3-3037

OLDSMOBILE4
The Fine Car at Low Price

Space "Lucky 7" at Auto Show

L. S. CRANE, Inc.
Twenty-Twenty Biscayne BoulevardK ~Goodyear Time

Willard Batteries
FOR ALL TYPES

Automobiles, Trucks and B. sses

A Complete Service Station

JOHNSON TIRE & BATTERY Cf
L JOHNSON, Propietor

13610_E IS AVENUE

Phone 22605 Miami, Florida Phone m

YOU CANNOT REALIZE
The superiority of the "Seiberling all-
tread" improved Tires UNLESS YOU
HAVE USED THEM! WITH 20%
more rubber-and 25% stronger cot-
ton they'll outlast any tire built.
"You really won't know tires until

you have used Seiberling's."

DIXIE TIRE CO.
JACK MOSELEY, Proprietor

18 S. W. First Ave.
Across R. R. tracks from City Hall.

Phone 6201

The Superlative Tire you've always wanted-
nowv eraPROT-CTED-a nd on a Deferred

SIaeE Plan if you wiLh.

SIEBERLING ALL-TREADS

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Auto Renters, Inc., 19 S. W. First Street, Miami, who on Wednesday, February 8th, received ti
first Miami delivery of a Model "A" Ford car, are so enthusiastic over their purchase that t1
have placed a new order with us for fifteen additional closed cars, to meet the demand of the
enthusiastic clientele.
This brings their total of Model "A" Ford cars on hand, and on order, up to 21 units.

MURRAY MOTOR COMPANY
CORAL GABLES

Announcing

A Display of the Various Models

of the New

Fwa, R ~w~sE

LINCOLN
and

At a Special Exhibition

SHORELAND ARCAD
February 19th to 25th Inclusive

9 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

NO ADMISSION CIA RGE

--------

SHORELAND ARCADE
February 19th to 25th Inclusove

j

Remember the Slogan!

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

See Our Display at

CINDERELLA BALL ROOM

Feb. 18-25

GRAHAM - PAIGE
A Promise in June Justified in January

All Models on Display at Cinderella Ballroom

FOR

Dependable
Auto Brakes

SEE

"EDDIE"
THE BRAKE MAN

Eddie's Auto Brake Service
Station

159 N. E. 2nd Ave. Phone 31712
209 N. E., 13th Stret

& FLANNERY

Saturday, February 18, 192.

lllllI~llIlI~llllll~ll~l~lImll~lllllIlllllllIIIlllllIll~l11 If Jim Cassidy knows how If George will take the bk
badly Atlantic City needs a with the Lincoln car to theLIKE health farm Saturday evening

? TO KNOW ? If Fred is an honorary mem- If Freda will wear that
llllIlllIIl bllIIillI her of the pipe layer's union or out Sunday or save it for

one of the orgarmzers trip she expects to take.
If Ray really was wet and bow

long it took to dry out over that
coal stove.

If Art only attended the fight
Thursday night and did he get
away with it when he got home re C I Gables ne a ho e c y rn shed with $1

? ?l - Open today, 1114 Madrid St., Coral Gables
If Joe has turned over a new

leaf and how long it Wilt last
9 9 '

If Ma was surprised at the
birthday present Harry gave her.

9 9 9 h e


